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A B S T R A C T

Background: Doxorubicin, an anthracycline chemotherapeutic agent, is widely used in the treatment of many
cancers. However, doxorubicin posts a great risk of adverse cardiovascular events, which are thought to be
caused by oxidative stress. We recently reported that the ubiquitin E3 ligase TRIM21 interacts and ubiquity-
lates p62 and negatively regulates the p62-Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant pathway. Therefore, we sought to deter-
mine the role TRIM21 in cardiotoxicity induced by oxidative damage.
Methods: Using TRIM21 knockout mice, we examined the effects of TRIM21 on cardiotoxicity induced by two
oxidative damage models: the doxorubicin treatment model and the Left Anterior Descending (LAD) model.
We also explored the underlying mechanism by RNA-sequencing of the heart tissues, and by treating the
mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs), immortalized rat cardiomyocyte line H9c2, and immortalized human
cardiomyocyte line AC16 with doxorubicin.
Findings: TRIM21 knockout mice are protected from heart failure and fatality in both the doxorubicin and
LADmodels. Hearts of doxorubicin-treated wild-type mice exhibit deformed mitochondria and elevated level
of lipid peroxidation reminiscent of ferroptosis, which is alleviated in TRIM21 knockout hearts. Mechanisti-
cally, TRIM21-deficient heart tissues and cultured MEFs and H9c2 cells display enhanced p62 sequestration
of Keap1 and are protected from doxorubicin-induced ferroptosis. Reconstitution of wild-type but not the E3
ligase-dead and the p62 binding-deficient TRIM21 mutants impedes the protection from doxorubicin-
induced cell death.
Interpretation: Our study demonstrates that TRIM21 ablation protects doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity
and illustrates a new function of TRIM21 in ferroptosis, and suggests TRIM21 as a therapeutic target for
reducing chemotherapy-related cardiotoxicity.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)
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1. Introduction

Adverse cardiovascular events such as heart failure, myocardial
infarction, and arrhythmias are major risks of anthracycline-based
cancer chemotherapies [1]. Doxorubicin was discovered in the 1950s
and has become one of the cornerstones of chemotherapy due to its
high potency in a wide spectrum of solid and hematopoietic cancers.
However, its clinical usage is severely limited due to cardiomyopathy
and congestive heart failure [1-5]. Doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxic-
ity may occur as early as after the first dose in patients [6-8]. Acute
cardiac dysfunction also reflect myocyte injury that may eventually
evolve into irreversible cardiotoxicity [6].

A main mechanism of doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity is
thought to be increased oxidative stress [9-11]. A number of factors
such as mitochondrial respiration, nitric oxide synthetases (NOSs),
NAD(P)H oxidases, and catalase can be affected by doxorubicin
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leading to oxidative stress and cardiomyocyte injury [12]. A major
mechanism of increased oxidative stress involves the Kelch-like ECH-
associated protein 1 (Keap1)-Nuclear factor E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2)
antioxidant pathway [13,14]. Nrf2 is a member of the Cap-n-Collar
family of basic leucine zipper proteins and it is regarded as a major
anti-oxidative regulator through increasing the transcription of anti-
oxidant genes [15-17]. Under basal conditions, Keap1 binds to Nrf2
and facilitates ubiquitination and degradation of Nrf2 in the cyto-
plasm by CUL3-containing E3 ubiquitin ligase. Under oxidative stress,
Keap1 is dissociated from Nrf2 via the oxidation of its cysteine resi-
dues or via its sequestration by SQSTM1/p62, both leading to Nrf2
stabilization, nuclear translocation, and transcriptional activation of
antioxidant response element (ARE)-containing genes [18-20]. Nrf2
transcriptional targets are involved in mediating iron metabolism,
detoxification of reactive intermediates, and glutathione synthesis,
all help alleviate oxidative stress.

Cardiac oxidative stress is known to cause cell death of cardio-
myocytes and plays an important role in the pathogenesis of heart
failure with reduced ejection fraction [1,4,21]. Several forms of cell
death have been described during anthracycline-induced cardiotox-
icity [22-26]. Ferroptosis, a form of cell death that is initiated by iron-
dependent lipid peroxidation of the cell membrane, is associated
with cellular antioxidant capacity and has been reported to be
induced by doxorubicin, hence is a potential target for protection
against doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity [24,27].

We recently reported that the ubiquitin E3 ligase TRIM21 (tripar-
tite motif-containing protein 21) interacts and ubiquitylates p62,
hence prevents p62 oligomerization and Keap1 sequestration and
negatively regulates the p62-Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant pathway. Loss
of TRIM21 increases p62-Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant capacity [28]. In the
current study, we sought to study the effects of TRIM21 on doxorubi-
cin-induced cardiotoxicity using mice with genetic ablation of
TRIM21. We report here that TRIM21 knockout mice are protected
from doxorubicin-induced heart failure and animal fatality. Mecha-
nistically, this protection is attributed by increased p62-Keap1-Nrf2
antioxidant capacity and suppression of ferroptosis. Our study illus-
trates a new function of TRIM21 in ferroptosis and cardiotoxicity and
suggests it as a potential therapeutic target for decreasing doxorubi-
cin-induced cardiotoxicity.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Mouse experiments

TRIM21 KO mice with C57BL/6J background were kind gift from
Dr. Keiko Ozato. All mice experiments were done in compliance with
the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines at
Rutgers University (PROTO201800127) and Stony Brook University
(235160). Only male mice were used in this study due to a significant
gender difference to doxorubicin induced cardiotoxicity. Hearts were
isolated from the TRIM21+/+ or TRIM21�/� C57BL/6J mice and then
washed in the cold PBS. 10-20 mg tissues were lysed in 200-500 ml
RIPA buffer with 1% SDS and homogenized. For fractionation assay,
heart tissues were homogenized and separated into detergent (1%
Triton X-100)-soluble “S” and insoluble “I” fractions. Samples were
spun down at 12,000 x g for 10 min.
2.2. Doxorubicin treatment in vivo

For doxorubicin (MCE, NJ, USA, cat# HY-15142) treatment, 10-12
week-old male mice were weighted and then randomly received a
single dose of doxorubicin (20 mg/kg) or equal volume of saline via
intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection. For cardiac function examination,
5 days after doxorubicin treatment, mice were weighted, then cardiac
functions of mice were measured by echocardiography. Mice were
then sacrificed and hearts harvested for histology and immunohis-
tochemistry analyses.

2.3. Left anterior descending (LAD) ligation

Mice were anesthetized with ketamine (80 mg/kg body weight)
and xylazine (8 mg/kg). The neck area and the left side of rib cage
were shaved and disinfected using 10 %(v/v) providone-iodine solu-
tion. A midline cervical incision was made to expose the trachea and
the mouse was intubated below the glottis. Mice were ventilated
using MiniVent (Model 845 Harvard Apparatus). Mice were then
turned on the right side and a left thoracotomy was performed
between the 2nd and 3rd intercostal space. Under microscopic view,
the LAD was ligated on the proximal end located between the pulmo-
nary artery and left auricle using a 6-O prolene suture (Ethicon). A
24-gauge chest tube was then placed to reinflate the lung after the
thoracic incision is closed by sutures. The tracheal tube was removed
and a single stitch suture was used to close the cervical incision with
5-O silk suture.

2.4. Echocardiography

Mice were anesthetized with isoflurane. Visual Sonics Vevo2100
Imaging System was used to measure heart rate and left ventricular
dimensions from 2D short-axis under M-mode tracings at the level of
the papillary muscle. Cardiac functional parameters, including ejec-
tion fraction, fractional shortening, and LVIDd (left ventricular inter-
nal diameter at end-diastole) were calculated by the Vevo software.

2.5. Histology and immunohistochemistry analyses

Heart tissues were fixed and processed for H&E and IHC staining
for p62, ubiquitin, Nrf2, NQO1 and 4-HNE. In brief, hearts were fixed
overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.4), embedded in paraffin,
and sectioned at 5 mm thickness. Paraffin-embedded heart sections
were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and microwave heated for 20 min
in 0.01 mol/L citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for antigen retrieval. 3% hydrogen
peroxide was applied to block endogenous peroxidase activity. After
30 min of blocking with goat serum, primary antibodies or control
IgG were applied and incubated overnight at 4℃. After wash, slides
were incubated with secondary antibody for 1 hour at room tempera-
ture with an interval washing. After rinsing with PBS, the slides were
immersed for 5 min in the coloring substrate 3,3’-diaminobenzidine,
counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated, and covered with cov-
erslip.

2.6. Transmission electron microscopy

Myocardium (1 mm3) was quickly removed from the left ventricle
and immediately fixed in cold 2.5% phosphate-glutaraldehyde. Sam-
ples were embedded, cut, and mounted. Samples were observed
using a Hitachi (80 kv) transmission electron microscope. Extent of
mitochondrial damage was quantified using the Flameng score. For
each sample, five fields were selected randomly, and 10 mitochondria
were examined in each field.

2.7. Measurement of MDA content

Cells and cardiac malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were measured
using a kit (Cat#S0131, Beyotime, Shanghai, China) in accordance
with the manufacturer’s instructions.

2.8. Cell cultures and in vitro treatment

Mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) was generated as previously
described [28]. H9c2 immortalized rat cardiomyocyte line was
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purchased from and authenticated by Shanghai Zhong Qiao Xin Zhou
Biotechnology Co. (cat# ZQ0102, Shanghai, China). H9c2 cells were
cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium supplemented with
10% FBS (HyClone, UT, USA), 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml
streptomycin. AC16 immortalized human cardiomyocyte line
was purchased from and authenticated by Bluefbio Biotechnology
Development Co. (cat# BFN60808678, Shanghai, China). AC16 cells
were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium supplemented
with 20% FBS (HyClone, UT, USA), 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100
mg/ml streptomycin. Mycoplasma testing has been performed and
there was no mycoplasma contamination. Cells were incubated at
37℃ in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 and 95% air.
Doxorubicin (MCE (MedChemExpress), NJ, USA, cat# HY-15142), Fer-
rostatin-1 (MCE, NJ, USA, cat# HY-100579), zVAD (MCE, NJ, USA, cat#
HY-16658B), Necrostain-1 (MCE, NJ, USA, cat# HY-15760), ML385
(Cat# HY100523, MCE, NJ, USA) were applied at indicated concentra-
tions.

2.9. Plasmids

Human TRIM21 construct and the TRIM21 LD and W381/383A
mutants were described previously [28]

2.10. Transfection and infection for overexpression and knockdown

8£105 HEK293T cells were seeded in 6 cm dishes. After overnight
recovery, for stable overexpression cell lines, cells were transfected
with 0.5 mg VSVG, 1.5 mg helper, and 2 mg LPC vectors carrying HA-
TRIM21 WT, HA-TRIM21 C16A, HA-TRIM21W381/383A by Lipofect-
amine 2000 (Invitrogen, CA, USA). For knockdown cell lines,
HEK293T cells were transfected with 0.5 mg VSVG, 1.5 mg ΔR8.9, and
2 mg pLKO-shRNA constructs by Lipofectamine 2000. Human shNrf2
was cloned into pLKO-BSD and the rest shRNAs were cloned into
pLKO-puromycin. Virus-containing medium was collected and mixed
with complete DMEM medium at a ratio of 2:1. 5£105 target cells
(MEFs, H9c2, and AC16) were plated in 6 cm dishes. The target cells
were cultured with viral medium containing 0.1% polybrene, and
selected by puromycin (2 mg/ml) for 3 days or by BSD (5 mg/ml) for
3 days.

The pLKO-shRNA against human TRIM21 was described previ-
ously [28]. The following oligos were used to generate shRNA target-
ing rat TRIM21, human Nrf2, and mouse Nrf2:

Rat shTRIM21-1:
Forward oligo:5’-CCGGGGTTCAGAACTGGAGCTATTGCTCGAGCAA

T AGCTCCAG
TTCTAACCTTTTTG-3’
Reverse oligo:50-AATTCAAAAAGGTTCAGAACTGGAGCTATTGCTCG

AGCAATAGC
TCCAGTTCTAACC-3’
Rat shTRIM21-2
Forward oligo:
5’CCGGGCATTGTCTCCTTCTACAACACTCGAGTGTTGTAGAAGGAGA

CAATGCTTTTTG3’
Reverse oligo: 50AATTCAAAAAGCATTGTCTCCTTCTACAACACTCGA

GTGTTGTAGAAGGAGACAATGC3’
Human shNRF2-1:
Forward oligo:
50CCGGGGTTGAGACTACCATGGTTCCCTCGAGGGAACCATGGTAGT

CT CAACCTTTTTG30

Reverse oligo:
50AATTCAAAAAGGTTGAGACTACCATGGTTCCCTCGAGGGAACCAT

GGTAGTCTCAACC30

Human shNRF2-2:
Forward oligo:
50CCGGGCAGTTCAATGAAGCTCAACTCTCGAGAGTTGAGCTTCATT

GAACTGCTTTTTG30
Reverse oligo:
50AATTCAAAAAGCAGTTCAATGAAGCTCAACTCTCGAGAGTTGAG

CTTCATTGAACTGC30

Mouse shNrf2-1
Forward oligo:
50CCGGGCAGGACATGGATTTGATTGACTCGAGTCAATCAAATCCA

TGTCCTGCTTTTTG30

Reverse oligo:
50AATTCAAAAAGCAGGACATGGATTTGATTGACTCGAGTCAATCAAA

TCCATGTCCTGC30

Mouse shNrf2-2
Forward oligo:
50CCGGGGAGGCAGCCATGACTGATTTCTCGAGAAATCAGTCATGGC

TGCCTCCTTTTTG30

Reverse oligo:

50AATTCAAAAAGGAGGCAGCCATGACTGATTTCTCGAGAAATCAGTCA
TGGCTGCCTCC30

2.11. Cell death assay

Cell death was quantified by Trypan Blue staining. 0.1 ml of cells
(1£105 cells/ml) were mixed with 0.1 ml of 0.4% Trypan Blue and
incubated at room temperature for 5 min. Cells were counted under a
phase-contrast light microscope.

2.12. Western blot analyses

For total proteins, cells or tissues were lysed in RIPA buffer con-
taining 1% SDS. After sonication on ice, samples were spun down at
12,000 x g for 10 min, and the supernatant was collected. For frac-
tionation assay, cells or heart tissues were homogenized and sepa-
rated into detergent (1% Triton X-100)-soluble “S” and insoluble “I”
fractions. Protein concentration in the supernatant was measured
using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (cat# P0012, Beyotime, Shanghai,
China). A total of 10-30 mg protein per sample was resolved in a 7.5-
12.5% SDS-PAGE and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The
membranes were blocked with 5% BSA in PBS containing 0.05%
Tween-20, then incubated with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight.

2.13. RNA-sequencing and data analysis

Total RNA was isolated from heart tissues using a Kit (PureLinkTM

RNA Mini Kit, Cat#12183018A, Invitrogen, USA). RNA purity was
determined by NanoPhotometer� (IMPLEN, CA, USA). RNA concentra-
tion and integrity were measured with Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer
using Agilent RNA 6000 Nano Kit (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA).
Approximately 1 mg total RNA was used for RNA-seq library prepara-
tion with VAHTS Universal V6 RNA-seq Library Prep Kit for Illumina
(#NR604, Vazyme Biotech, Nanjing, China) according to manufac-
turer’s instructions. Briefly, the poly-A containing mRNA was firstly
purified with poly-T oligo-attached magnetic beads. mRNA was then
fragmented into small pieces using Fragmentation buffer and synthe-
sized to first strand cDNA with reverse transcriptase and random pri-
mers. Later, the second strand cDNA was synthesized with dNTPs,
RNase H and DNA Polymerase I. After purification, double strand
cDNAs were subjected to end repair process, addition of a single ‘A’
base, and ligation of sequencing adapters. The products were then
purified and enriched with PCR to create the final RNA-seq library.
The RNA-seq libraries were then subjected to quality control, pooled
for cBot amplification and 150 bp paired-end reads sequencing run
with Illumina NovaSeq 6000 platform. An average of 20 M reads
were obtained for the set of samples.

The raw reads were aligned to the Mus_musculus genome refer-
ence (UCSC mm10) using Bowtie2,[29] and genes were annotated
and quantified by featureCounts[30]. DEseq was used to identify
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differentially expressed genes (DEGs) [31]. Genes with sequencing
read counts �1 in at least one comparison condition were used for
the analysis. DEGs induced by doxorubicin treatment in Trim21
knock-out samples were identified by Fold Change (FC) � 2 and Ben-
jamini & Hochberg (BH)-adjusted p value � 0.1, and those in Trim21
wild-typeknock-out samples were identified by Fold Change (FC) � 2
among the top 500 genes in k-means cluster. Gene ontology (GO)
analysis was performed using metascape (https://metascape.org/)
[32]. Plots were generated and the related statistics were conducted
using R version 3.6.1.

To analysis TRIM21 in human heart failure and in doxorubicin-
treated mouse heart injury in publicly available datasets, GEO data-
sets were downloaded.

2.14. Quantitative real-time PCR

Total RNA was isolated from heart tissues using a Kit (PureLinkTM

RNA Mini Kit, Cat#12183018A), and RNA concentration and purity
were measured using a spectrophotometry. RNA was reverse-tran-
scribed using the HiScript II Q RT SuperMix for qPCR Kit (Cat# R223-
01, Vazyme, Nanjing, China) in accordance with the manufacturer’s
instructions. Quantitative PCR was performed using a QuantStudio 3
(ABI) and Hieff qPCR SYBR Green Master Mix (Cat#11203ES08, YEA-
SEN, Shanghai, China) in accordance with the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The fold difference in gene expression was calculated using the
2�44Ct method and is presented relative to GAPDH mRNA. All reac-
tions were performed in triplicate, and specificity was monitored
using melting curve analysis. Following PCR primers were used:
mouse TRIM21, 5’-GGGAGGAGGTCACCTGTTCTA-3’ and 5’-
GGCACTCGGGACATGAACTG-3’; mouse NQO1, 5’-AGGATGGGAGG-
TACTCGAATC-3’ and 5’-AGGCGTCCTTCCTTATATGCTA-3’; mouse
NRF2, 5’-CTGAACTCCTGGACGGGACTA-3’ and 5’-
CGGTGGGTCTCCGTAAATGG-3’; mouse PTGS2, 5’-
CTGCGCCTTTTCAAGGATGG-3’ and 5’-GGGGATACACCTCTCCACCA-3’;
mouse BNP, 5’-AAGTCCTAGCCAGTCTCCAGA-3’ and 5’-
GAGCTGTCTCTGGGCCATTTC-3’; mouse MYH7, 5’-GCTGAAAGCA-
GAAAGAGATTATC-3’ and 5’-TGGAGTTCTTCTCTTCTGGAG-3’; mouse
GAPDH, 5’-ATCATCCCTGCATCCACT-3’ and 5’-ATCCACGACGGACA-
CATT-3’; mouse Hmox1, 5’-GGTGATGGCTTCCTTGTACC-3’ and 5’-AGT-
GAGGCCCATACCAGAAG-3’; mouse SLC7A11, 5’-
GGCACCGTCATCGGATCAG-3’ and 5’-CTCCACAGGCAGACCAGAAAA-
3’; human SLC7A11, 5’-TCTCCAAAGGAGGTTACCTGC-3’ and 5’-
AGACTCCCCTCAGTAAAGTGAC-3’; mouse GPX4, 5’-GCCTGGATAAGTA-
CAGGGGTT-3’ and 5’-CATGCAGATCGACTAGCTGAG-3’; mouse FTH, 5’-
CCATCAACCGCCAGATCAAC-3’ and 5’-GAAACATCATCTCGGTCAAA-3’;
mouse FTL, 5’-CGTCTCCTCGAGTTTCAGAAC-3’ and 5’-
CTCCTGGGTTTTACCCCATTC-3’; human GAPDH, 5’-ACAACTTTGG-
TATCGTGGAAGG-3’ and 5’-GCCATCACGCCACAGTTTC-3’; mouse
GSTM1, 5’-TTTGTCCTGCCCACGTTTCT-3’ and 5’-TCAAAGTCGG-
GAGCGTCAC-3’; mouse GSTM2, 5’-TGGACTTTCCCAATCTGCCC-3’ and
5’-ATCTTCTCAGGGAGACCCTCT-3’; mouse GSTM4, 5’-AGCTCACGC-
TATTCGGCTG-3’ and 5’-GCTCCAAGTATTCCACCTTCAGT-3’; mouse
GSTM5, 5’-TCATCCAAGTCTATGGTTCTGGG-3’ and 5’-CCACAGATG-
TACCGTTTCTCCT-3’; mouse GSTM7, 5’-GATGAGGCTTTACTCT-
GAGTTCC-3’ and 5’-AGCAATGAAATCCACAAAGGTGA-3’; mouse GPX2,
5’-TCGGACATCAGGAGAACTGTC-3’ and 5’-CGCACGGGACTCCATAT-
GAT-3’

2.15. Antibodies

Anti-p62 (Novus, cat#H00008878-M01, RRID: AB_437085, 1:200
for IHC, 1:4,000 for WB), anti-ubiquitin (Abcam, cat#ab7780, RRID:
AB_306069, 1:200 for IHC), anti-Nrf2 (Abcam, cat#ab62352, RRID:
AB_944418, 1:200 for IHC, 1:1,000 for WB), anti-NQO1(ABclonal,
cat#A19586, RRID: AB_2862684, 1:200 for IHC, 1:1,000 for WB), anti-
4-HNE (Abcam, cat#ab46545, RRID: AB_722490, 1:200 for IHC),
caspase 3 (Proteintech, cat#19677-1-AP, RRID: AB_10733244,
1:1,000 for WB), tubulin (Proteintech, cat#11224-1-AP, RRID:
AB_2210206, 1:2,000 for WB), Keap1 (Proteintech, cat#10503-2-AP,
RRID: AB_2132625, 1:1,000 for WB). All the antibodies above are
commercial antibodies. They are authenticated by companies. Rele-
vant documentations were provided in Supplemental Data.

2.16. Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed and graphed using GraphPad Prism software,
and all summary data are presented as mean § SD. For analysis
between two groups, Student t-test is applied. One-way ANOVA with
Tukey’s post hoc test was used for comparisons between more than
two groups. For the Kaplan-Meier survival plots, statistical signifi-
cance was measured using the log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test. Correla-
tion studies were done using Pearson Correlation Test. Results were
considered significant when p<0.05.

2.17. Ethics statement

All the animal experiments were performed in compliance with
the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National
Academies Press, 2011) and were approved by the Animal Ethics
committees of Rutgers University and Stony Brook University.

2.18. Role of funding source

Funders provide financial support for this study, and do not par-
ticipate in study design, data collection, data analyses, interpretation,
or writing of report.

3. Results

3.1. Loss of TRIM21 has cardio-protective effects in two mouse models of
cardiac injury

Various treatment regimens have been reported to study doxoru-
bicin cardiotoxicity in mouse models, including using very low-dose
doxorubicin to avoid systemic toxicity [33]. We used an acute cardio-
toxicity model that was induced by single injection of doxorubicin
[24,34-37]. TRIM21+/+ and TRIM21�/� C57BL/6J male mice (10-12
week) were randomly divided into two groups: one was injected
intraperitoneally (i.p.) with 20 mg/kg of doxorubicin, and the other
with same volume of saline. TRIM21 knockout (KO) mice do not
show overt developmental defects,[28,38]. After doxorubicin treat-
ment, TRIM21 KO mice survived significantly longer than the WT
mice (Fig. 1a). WT but not KO mice showed an obvious hair loss, an
adverse effect that has been described to associate with doxorubicin
treatment (Fig. 1b) [39-41]. Meanwhile, we used another cohort of
mice to monitor cardiac functions by transthoracic echocardiography.
At the fifth day after doxorubicin injection, cardiac function was eval-
uated by transthoracic echocardiography. Doxorubicin treatment led
to reduced ventricular wall motion (Fig. 1c), lower left ventricular
ejection fraction (LVEF), fractional shortening (FS), heart-beat rate,
and increased left ventricular internal diameter at end-diastole
(LVIDd) in WT mice, and the symptoms were significantly alleviated
in KO mice (Fig. 1d). These data suggest that the cardiac function in
TRIM21 KO mice is better protected than that in WT mice. Doxorubi-
cin treatment is a major cause of dilated cardiomyopathy and conges-
tive heart failure[42], which is associated with splanchnic circulation
congestion, leading to bowel wall edema and ascites [43]. Autopsy
revealed that doxorubicin-treated WT displayed obvious ascites and
enlarged hearts, signs of congestive heart failure (Fig. 1e and 1f). KO
mice showed markedly smaller ascites volume and heart enlarge-
ment (Fig. 1e and 1f). Moreover, KO mice were better protected from
doxorubicin-induced body weight loss which is a symptom of

https://metascape.org/


Fig. 1. Loss of TRIM21 has a protective effect on doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity in mice. TRIM21+/+ or TRIM21�/� male mice (10 to 12 week-old) were treated with doxoru-
bicin (20 mg/kg, i.p.). (a) Kaplan�Meier survival curves were generated. Log rank test was used to compare the difference in survival between TRIM21+/+ (n=16) and TRIM21-/-
(n=14), showing significant difference with p-value < 0.0001. (b) Mice were injected with saline or doxorubicin (20 mg/kg, i.p.). 5 days later, mice were photographed. Representa-
tive pictures are shown. Note doxorubicin-treated WT mice displayed smaller body weight and hair loss. (c) 5 days after doxorubicin injection, mice were subjected to echocardiog-
raphy. (d) M-mode images from nine cardiac cycles for each animal were used to calculate ventricular measurements: ejection fraction, fractional shortening, heart rate, and LVIDd
(left ventricular internal diameter at end-diastole). Individual data points and the mean § standard deviation are shown. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-
significant; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001; ****p<0.0001. (e) Abdominal photographs of mice after 5-days after doxorubicin injection. Abdominal ascites are indicated by red arrows. (f)
Hearts from each group were photographed. Representative photos are shown. (g) Mice were weighted at the time of doxorubicin injection and 5 days after, relative body weight
(normalized to body weight at the injection) and the heart/body weight ratio was measured. Each individual data point represents a mouse. Individual data points and the mean §
standard deviation are shown. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; **p<0.01.
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anorexia caused by heart failure associated bowel congestion, and the
heart/body weight ratio of KO mice was also better preserved, consis-
tent with reduced loss of cardiomyocyte (Fig. 1g).

As our TRIM21 knockout mouse is a global gene knockout strain,
we examined the effect of TRIM21 ablation in a more cardiac-specific
injury model that involves oxidative damage. The Left Anterior
Descending (LAD) coronary artery was ligated in TRIM21 WT and
knockout mice to cause myocardial infarction. The cardiac function of
these mice was monitored longitudinally with echocardiography.
Even at one week after LAD ligation there was a significant difference
in ejection fraction between the two groups. The cardiac function of
TRIM21�/� mice was significantly better at 1, 4 and 8 weeks after the
procedure (Suppl. Fig. S1a and S1b). Left ventricular dilation caused
by LAD ligation was also significantly alleviated by the loss of TRIM21



Fig. 2. TRIM21 ablation alleviates doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity. TRIM21+/+ or TRIM21�/� mice (n=5 in each group) were injected with saline or doxorubicin (20 mg/kg via i.
p.). 5 days later, hearts were isolated. (a) Representative H&E staining images are shown. (b) Hearts were collected and examined with 4-HNE IHC staining. The intensity was quanti-
fied by Image J. Data shown are mean § standard deviation. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; **p<0.01. (c) The level of MDA in the heart tissue
was determined and the mean § SD of triplicate experiments is shown. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; ***p<0.001. (d) Transmission electron
microscopy of heart tissues. Note deformed/damaged mitochondria in doxorubicin-treated TRIM21+/+ hearts. The extent of mitochondrial damage was quantified using the Flameng
score. Data shown are mean § standard deviation. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; ****p<0.0001.
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(Suppl. Fig. S1c). Of note, cardiac contractility of the TRIM21�/� mice
improved at 8 weeks as compared to 4 weeks. This is probably due to
preservation of more viable cardiac myocytes surrounding the
infarcted zone in the knockout group. As these myocytes recovered
from the initial ischemic insult, cardiac contractility continue to
improve. Since the ejection fraction TRIM21�/� mice at 8 weeks have
recovered to the normal range, there is likely compensatory hyper-
trophic response by remaining myocytes in the heart. In contrast, car-
diac contractility of WT mice did not recover with time suggesting a
more lasting ischemic insult in the presence of TRIM21. In summary,
these results indicate that loss of TRIM21 confers protection against
heart-specific oxidative injury, consistent with our above results in
the doxorubicin experiment.

3.2. TRIM21-deficient hearts are protected from doxorubicin-induced
ferroptosis

Our above results indicate that loss of TRIM21 has a protective
effect on two cardiac injury models: doxorubicin-induced cardiotox-
icity and the LAD ligation-induced myocardial infarction in mice.
Both models have been reported to involve dysregulated redox bal-
ance [21,44]. We then further explored the effect of TRIM21 on doxo-
rubicin-induced cardiotoxicity. It has been suggested that
doxorubicin-induced cardiomyopathy is mainly attributed to ferrop-
tosis,[24] which is initiated by the perturbation of the intracellular
microenvironment via ROS generation and iron-dependent lipid per-
oxidation [27]. Close examination of the heart tissues from doxorubi-
cin-treated mice revealed disarrangement of cardiomyocytes and
disappearance of myocardial stria in the WT but not TRIM21 KO mice
(Fig. 2a). Lipid peroxidation markers 4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE) and
malondialdehyde (MDA) were markedly higher in the heart of WT
but not KO mice after doxorubicin treatment (Fig. 2b and 2c). Trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed typical ferroptosis-asso-
ciated mitochondrial abnormalities including disrupted cristae and
compromised membrane integrity as previously reported,[45] which
was drastically milder in the KO than WT mice (Fig. 2d). These results
indicate that doxorubicin treatment induces ferroptosis in cardio-
myocytes as previously reported(24), which can be suppressed upon
TRIM21 ablation.

We further determined whether TRIM21 deficiency protects
against cardiotoxicity by activating the p62-Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant
pathway. Western blotting (WB) (Fig. 3a) and immunohistochemistry
(IHC) analyses (Fig. 3b) revealed that both Nrf2 and NQO1, which are
transcription targets of Nrf2, were induced by doxorubicin treatment
more significantly in the TRIM21�/� hearts. Consistent with our previ-
ous report that TRIM21 ablation leads to increased p62 sequestration
of polyubiquitinated proteins,[28] doxorubicin also induced more
aggregation of p62 and polyubiquitinated proteins (Fig. 3b) and
sequestration of p62 and Keap1 in the detergent (1% Triton X-100)
insoluble fractions (Fig. 3c). These results indicate that TRIM21 abla-
tion leads to enhanced p62 sequestration of Keap1 and antioxidant
capacity and subsequent protection against doxorubicin-induced fer-
roptosis in the heart.

3.3. TRIM21 is associated with redox regulation

To study the physiological relevance of TRIM21, we examined the
expression of TRIM21 in human and mouse heart tissue samples
using publicly available datasets. In human, no data with heart tissues
in doxorubicin-induced heart failure patients could be found. In other



Fig. 3. TRIM21 negatively regulates p62-Keap1 aggregation and anti-ferroptotic effect in heart tissue. TRIM21+/+ or TRIM21�/� mice (n=5 in each group) were i.p. injected with
saline or doxorubicin (20 mg/kg). Heart tissues were harvested 5 days later. (a) Heart tissues were lysed in RIPA buffer containing 1% SDS and probed for indicated proteins. (b) IHC
staining was performed for indicated antibodies. IHC intensity was determined and quantified by Image J. Data shown are mean § standard deviation. Student’s t-test was used to
compare the results. n.s., non-significant; ***p<0.001, ****p<0.0001. (c) Heart tissues were lysed and separated into detergent (1% Triton X-100)-soluble ‘‘S’’ and insoluble ‘‘I’’ frac-
tions and subjected to IB. The ratio of insoluble/soluble fractions was normalized to the corresponding tubulin band and is shown on the bottom. Densitometry of immunoblot bands
was determined by the Odyssey Infrared Imaging System. Data shown are mean § standard deviation. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant;
***p<0.001, ****p<0.0001.
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redox-related heart conditions such as ischemic heart failure, 1 out of
5 studies detected increased TRIM21 expression in the ischemic heart
failure samples (Fig. 4a). Interestingly, TRIM21 expression reversely
correlates with GSTM4 and GPX4, two antioxidant molecules, and
positively with PTGS2, a ferroptosis marker (Fig. 4b). In mice, one
study (GSE40289) showed that TRIM21 was increased upon 16-hour
doxorubicin treatment, while others showed no significant changes
in TRIM21 expression upon doxorubicin treatment (Fig. 4c).

To further determine the effect of TRIM21 ablation on the heart
tissue response to doxorubicin treatment, we performed RNA
sequencing (RNA-seq) analysis of heart tissues of TRIM21 WT or KO
mice treated with doxorubicin then harvested 5 days later. Differen-
tially expressed genes were identified by a cutoff of 2-fold and
p<0.05 (Fig. 4d). Upon doxorubicin treatment, 500 genes were
altered in TRIM21 WT, 344 in TRIM21 KO, with 175 genes in common
(Fig. 4e). Gene ontology (GO) analysis revealed that the redox regula-
tion and ion homeostasis pathways were among the remarkably
altered in TRIM21 WT or KO mice (Fig. 4f). Real-time quantitative
reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis confirmed that doxoru-
bicin did not cause drastic change of TRIM21 expression, consistent
with most previous studies (Fig. 4c). Importantly, both Nrf2 and
NQO1 were induced by doxorubicin treatment more significantly in
the TRIM21�/� hearts (Fig. 4g), consistent with the results obtained
byWB and IHC (Fig. 3a and 3b). Similarly, the expression levels of car-
diomyopathy biomarkers brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and
slow skeletal/b-cardiac myosin heavy chain (MYH7) were markedly
induced in the WT but not KO hearts. Interestingly, the putative fer-
roptosis markers prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase 2 (PTGS2)
and hemo oxygenase 1 (HMOX1) were also significantly up-regulated
in the WT but with lower level in KO hearts (Fig. 4g), consistent with
the human heart tissue analysis (Fig. 4b) and with the ferroptotic fea-
tures observed by EM (Fig. 2d). It is interesting to note that cystine/
glutamate antiporter (SLC7A11) was expressed at a much lower level
in mouse hearts, and glutathione peroxidase 4 (GPX4) was not



Fig. 4. Doxorubicin-induced cardiomyopathy and ferroptosis are suppressed in TRIM21�/� hearts. (a) Relative TRIM21 expression in human heart tissue samples under indi-
cated conditions. TRIM21 expression levels were estimated by normalized probe intensity obtained from previously published microarray datasets, with Gene Expression Omnibus
(GEO) accession number shown in each sub-figure. P values less than 0.2 are annotated. (b) Correlation between TRIM21 and indicated genes in indicated datasets. (c) Relative
TRIM21 expression in mouse heart tissue samples upon doxorubicin (Doxo) treatment. TRIM21 expression levels were estimated by normalized probe intensity obtained from pre-
viously published microarray datasets, with Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) accession number shown. P values less than 0.2 are annotated. (d) Ten to twelve week-old TRIM21+/+

and TRIM21�/� male mice were treated with PBS or 20 mg/kg Doxo by intraperitoneal injection. Heart tissues were collected after 5 days and used for RNA-seq. Hierarchical cluster-
ing and heatmap illustration of differentially expressed genes under indicated conditions. Color key donates Z-scores after normalization. (e) Venn diagram showing overlap of
genes differentially expressed in Doxo versus PBS-treated TRIM21+/+ and TRIM21�/� mice. Analysis was restricted to genes with a 2-fold difference. (f) Dot plots showing the
enriched terms from Gene Ontology analysis using differentially expressed genes identified from Doxo versus PBS treatment in TRIM21 wild-type and knockout mice. Note that
pathways involved in redox regulation and metal ion homeostasis are identified. (g) Total mRNA was extracted and analyzed by qRT-PCR (n=5 in each group). Relative mRNA levels
of indicated genes are shown as mean § standard deviation. Note that A549 human lung carcinoma cell line was used as a control to demonstrate that SLC7A11 is expressed at a
very low level in mouse heart tissues. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; **p<0.01.
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Fig. 5. TRIM21-deficient MEFs are protected from doxorubicin-induced ferroptosis. (a) TRIM21+/+ or TRIM21�/� MEFs were treated with doxorubicin (0.1 mM) alone or
together with ferrostatin-1 (Fer-1, 2 mM) for the indicated times. Cells were observed under phase-contrast microscope, and cell death determined by trypan blue staining. Data
shown are the mean plus SD of three random countings (500 cells each). Student’s t-test was used to compare the results at indicated times. ***p<0.001. (b) Cells were treated
with doxorubicin (0.1 mM) in the presence of ferrostatin-1 (Fer-1, 2 mM), dexrazoxane (DXZ, 100 mM), zVAD (10 mM), or necrostatin-1 (Nec, 0.5 mM) for 36 h. Cell death was
determined by trypan blue staining. Data shown are mean § standard deviation. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; ****p<0.0001. (c) Cells
treated with doxorubicin (1 mM) for indicated times, and probed for caspase-3. (d) TRIM21�/� MEFs were reconstituted with vector, HA-TRIM21WT, HA-TRIM21C16A or HA-
TRIM21W381/383A mutants. (e)TRIM21�/� MEFs reconstituted with WT TRIM21 or the mutants were treated with doxorubicin (1 mM) for 16 h. Immunofluorescence of indi-
cated proteins was performed. Note that doxorubicin treatment induced Keap1 and p62 aggregation in TRIM21�/� MEFs, which was abrogated by the reconstitution of TRIM21
WT but not the ligase-dead C16A mutant or the p62 binding-deficient W381/383A mutant. (f) Quantification of (e). Data shown are mean § standard deviation. Student’s t-test
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significantly altered in the TRIM21 KO mice comparing with the WT
mice (Fig. 4g).
3.4. TRIM21 negatively regulates p62-Keap1 aggregation and anti-
ferroptotic effect in MEFs and cardiomyocytes

To test the effect of TRIM21 on ferroptosis induced by doxorubi-
cin, we treated immortalized mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs)
isolated from TRIM21 WT and KO embryos [28]. Similar to the heart
tissues (Fig. 5g), acute doxorubicin treatment induced significantly
elevated expression of NQO1, NRF2, and several other NRF2 target
genes such as GPX2, GSTM1, GSTM2, and GSTM4, whereas the
expression of HMOX1 was lower in TRIM21-KO MEFs and that of
SLC7A11 did not have significant change (Suppl. Fig. S2). Doxorubicin
caused more profound cell death in WT MEFs, which could be res-
cued by the ferroptosis inhibitor ferrostatin-1 and the iron chelator
dexrazoxane (Fig. 5a and 5b), but not by the apoptosis inhibitor zVAD
or necroptosis inhibitor necrostatin-1 (Fig. 5b). Cleaved-caspase 3,
which is indicative of apoptotic activation of caspase cascade, was
not apparent upon doxorubicin treatment (Fig. 5c). We recently
reported that the ubiquitin E3 ligase TRIM21 interacts with and ubiq-
uitylates p62, hence prevents p62 oligomerization and Keap1 seques-
tration and negatively regulates the p62-Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant
pathway [28]. The E3 ligase-defective C16A mutant and the p62
interaction-defective W381/383A mutant cannot suppress p62
sequestration function and antioxidant capacity [28]. TRIM21�/�

MEFs were reconstituted with WT TRIM21, the ligase-dead C16A, or
the p62 binding-defective W381/383A mutants (Fig. 5d). Indeed,
doxorubicin treatment induced p62 and Keap1 in TRIM21�/- MEFs,
which was largely suppressed by the reconstitution of WT TRIM21,
but not by the C16A or W381/383A mutants (Fig. 5e and 5f). More-
over, Triton X-100 fractionation revealed that reconstitution of WT
TRIM21 but not the W381/383A mutants reduced the amount of Tri-
ton X-100 (1%)-insoluble fraction of p62 and Keap1 (Fig. 5g).

We then determined the effect of TRIM21 on doxorubicin induced
cytotoxicity in an immortalized rat cardiomyocyte line H9c2, which
is widely used in cardiology studies [24,46,47]. TRIM21 was stably
silenced by two independent lentiviral short-hairpin RNAs (shRNAs)
of TRIM21 in H9c2 cells. Successful silencing was verified by quanti-
tative reverse-transcript PCR (qRT-PCR) (Fig. 6a) due to the lack of
antibodies that recognize rat TRIM21. Silence of TRIM21 led to pro-
tection against doxorubicin-induced cell death (Fig. 6b). Similar as in
MEFs (Fig. 5b), doxorubicin-induced cell death was inhibited by the
ferroptosis inhibitor ferrostatin-1 and the iron chelator dexrazoxane
but not the apoptosis inhibitor zVAD or necroptosis inhibitor Necros-
tatin-1 (Fig. 6c and 6d). Triton X-100 fractionation assay revealed
that knockdown of TRIM21 enhanced insoluble portion of p62 and
Keap1 (Fig. 6e). The p62 binding-deficient W381/383A mutant and
the E3 ligase-dead mutant C16A were stably transfected into H9c2
cells (Fig. 6f). While over-expression of WT TRIM21 led to decreased
insoluble p62 and Keap1, the C16A or W381/383A did not (Fig. 6g).
To further strengthen the human relevance of our findings, we deter-
mined the effect of TRIM21 on doxorubicin-induced cytotoxicity in
an immortalized human cardiomyocyte line AC16 [48-50]. Consistent
with our in vivo data (Fig. 3a), silence of TRIM21 led to increased
NQO1 expression upon doxorubicin treatment (Suppl. Fig. S3a and
S3b). Similar as in MEFs (Fig. 5a) and H9c2 (Fig. 6b), TRIM21-deficient
AC16 cells were protected from doxorubicin-induced cell death
(Suppl. Fig. S3c and S3d), which was inhibited by the ferroptosis
inhibitor ferrostatin-1 and the iron chelator dexrazoxane but not the
apoptosis inhibitor zVAD or necroptosis inhibitor Necrostatin-1
was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; ****p<0.0001. (g) Cells were lysed in
buffer containing 1% SDS. Both the Triton X-100 soluble and insoluble fractions were subje
were quantified by ImageJ, and the ratio of insoluble to soluble p62 and Keap1, respectively
(Suppl. Fig. S3e). Together, these data indicate that TRIM21 negatively
regulates p62-Keap1 aggregation and the anti-ferroptotic effect in
cardiomyocytes.

Lastly, to test whether increased Nrf2 plays an important role in
doxorubicine resistance in TRIM21-deficient cells, we treated
TRIM21 WT and KO MEFs (Suppl. Fig. S4a) and TRIM21-deificient
AC16 cells (Suppl. Fig. S4b) with the Nrf2 inhibitor ML385, or silenced
Nrf2 with shRNA in MEFs (Suppl. Fig. S5a and S5b) and in AC16 cells
(Suppl. Fig. S5c and S5d). Both pharmacological inhibition and genetic
silencing of Nrf2 re-sensitized TRIM21-deficient MEFs and AC16 cells
to doxorubicin treatment (Suppl. Fig. S4 and S5). These results further
confirmed that doxorubicin-resistance conferred by TRIM21 defi-
ciency is mediated by increased Nrf2 activity.
4. Discussion

Adverse cardiovascular events are recognized as the main cause of
treatment-associated morbidity and mortality among cancer survi-
vors. This is especially related to doxorubicin as a primary cardiotoxic
chemotherapeutic agent [1,4,7,51]. Here we report that TRIM21
knockout mice are protected from doxorubicin-induced heart failure
and animal fatality. Our previous study demonstrated that TRIM21
directly interacts with and ubiquitylates p62 at the lysine (K)7 resi-
due to abolish its sequestration of Keap1 [28]. In the current study,
our findings demonstrate that loss of TRIM21 enhances p62 seques-
tration function thus promotes p62-Keap1 aggregation, which stabil-
izes Nrf2 and increases the antioxidant capacity in the heart upon
doxorubicin treatment. Interestingly, recent study shows that the
Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant response is disrupted upon doxorubicin
exposure in vivo [14]. Nrf2 has been shown to play a protective role
in oxidative stress-related cardiac diseases such as angiotensin II-
induced cardiac hypertrophy, pressure overload, and ischemia/reper-
fusion injury [17,52,53]. Nrf2-deficient mice are more prone to doxo-
rubicin-induced cardiotoxicity and cardiac dysfunction [54].
Moreover, both tumor susceptibility gene 101 (Tsg101) and Urolithin
B (one of the gut metabolites of ellagitannins) protects against myo-
cardial ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury through p62-Keap1-Nrf2
pathway [55,56]. Several natural compounds such as a-linolenic acid
and sulforaphane were reported to suppress doxorubicin-induced
cardiotoxicity through Keap1-Nrf2 pathway [57,58]. Consistent with
these findings, our study demonstrates that the inhibition of TRIM21
can lead to activation of Nrf2 hence plays a protective role in doxoru-
bicin-induced cardiotoxicity and suggests TRIM21 as a potential ther-
apeutic target. This may be of particular interest in cancers where
TRIM21 plays pro-tumorigenic roles. Along this direction, despite
TRIM21’s versatile biological functions, TRIM21 has been found to be
pro-tumorigenic in various cancers by promoting proteasomal degra-
dation of a tumor suppressor SGSMS1,[59] to protect cancer cell lines
from cisplatin-induced cell death by interacting with Par-4,[60] to
mediate degradation of the tumor suppressor CCAAT/enhancer-bind-
ing protein alpha (C/EBPa)[61], and to stabilize p53 through mediat-
ing non-degradative ubiquitination of guanosine 5’- monophosphate
synthase (GMPS) [62]. Selectively inhibiting TRIM21 in these contexts
may be beneficial by facilitating the chemotherapeutic anti-cancer
effect and reducing the adverse cardiac toxicity.

Our results also indicate that targeting TRIM21 can protect cardio-
myocytes from doxorubicin-induced ferroptosis. Despite the several
mechanisms that have been described to account for doxorubicin car-
diotoxicity including apoptosis, autophagy, and necroptosis,
[23,25,26] recent studies demonstrate that ferroptosis inhibitor fer-
rostatin-1 can markedly reduce doxorubicin-induced mortality,
IP lysis buffer containing 1% Triton X-100. The insoluble fraction was dissolved in RIPA
cted to WB. a-tubulin was probed as a marker of the soluble fraction. The WB bands
, is shown at the bottom.



Fig. 6. TRIM21 negatively regulates p62-Keap1 aggregation and anti-ferroptotic effect in cardiomyocytes. (a) H9c2 immortalized rat cardiomyocytes were infected with lentivi-
ral none-target control (shNTC) or two independent shRNAs for TRIM21. Relative mRNA level of TRIM21 was measured by quantitative RT-PCR. Data shown are mean § standard
deviation. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. ****p<0.0001. (b) Cells were treated with doxorubicin (1 mM) for 48 hours and observed under phase-contrast micro-
scope. (c) Cell death was determined by trypan blue staining. Data shown are the mean plus SD of three countings (500 cells each). Student’s t-test was used to compare the results.
n.s., non-significant; ****p<0.0001. (d) H9c2 cells infected with lentiviral shNTC or shTRIM21 were treated with or without doxorubicin (Doxo, 1mM) alone or together with ferros-
tatin-1 (Fer-1,10 mM), DXZ (100 mM), zVAD (10 mM), or necrostatin-1 (Nec, 0.5 mM). Cell death was determined by trypan blue staining after 36 h. Shown is the average plus SD of
triplicate experiments. Student’s t-test was used to compare the results. n.s., non-significant; ****p<0.0001. (e) H9c2 cells infected with lentiviral shNTC or shTRIM21 were treated
with doxorubicin (1mM) for 4 h. Cells were lysed in IP lysis buffer containing 1% Triton X-100. The insoluble fraction was dissolved in RIPA buffer containing 1% SDS. Both the Triton
X-100 soluble and insoluble fractions were subjected to IB. The ratio of insoluble to soluble bands was determined by ImageJ. (f) HA-TRIM21WT, HA-TRIM21C16A or HA-
TRIM21W381/383A mutants was overexpressed in H9c2 cells. (g) H9c2 cells reconstituted with vector, HA-TRIM21WT, HA-TRIM21C16A or HA-TRIM21W381/383A mutants were
treated with doxorubicin (1mM) for indicated times. Cells were lysed in IP lysis buffer containing 1% Triton X-100. The insoluble fraction was dissolved in RIPA buffer containing 1%
SDS. Both Triton X-100 soluble and insoluble fractions were subjected to IB. The ratio of insoluble to soluble bands was determined by ImageJ.
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whereas no significant protection was observed in mice treated with
emricasan (an inhibitor of apoptosis), necrostatin-1 (Nec-1, a specific
inhibitor of receptor interacting protein kinase 1-mediated necropto-
sis), or 3-methyladenine (3-MA, an inhibitor of autophagy) [24]. Fer-
roptosis is initiated by severe lipid peroxidation, which relies on ROS
generation and iron availability and is critically controlled by inte-
grated oxidation and antioxidant systems [63]. Ferroptotic cells often
display necrosis-like changes, such as cell swelling, plasma mem-
brane rupture, and mitochondrial injury, which are different from
apoptotic cells that are characterized by membrane blebbing and
shrinkage [27,63]. Biochemically, ferroptosis is characterized by ele-
vated levels of iron-dependent lipid peroxidation, indicated by the
level of 4-HNE and MDA [27,64,65]. In our study, upon doxorubicin
treatment, hearts from wild-type mouse exhibit ferroptotic features
including deformed mitochondrial cristae, compromised membrane
integrity, and elevated level of MDA and 4-HNE, which are alleviated
in TRIM21 knockout mouse. These observations are consistent with
the essential role of ferroptosis in doxorubicin-induced
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cardiotoxicity, and are consistent with the protective role of the p62-
Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant pathway in ferroptosis in response to various
ferroptotic inducers [66,67]

It needs to be cautioned that TRIM21, as a ubiquitin E3 ligase that
promotes proteasomal degradation of numerous proteins, may exert
the anti-ferroptotic function by regulating other pathways. One such
possibility is through its regulation of immune system. TRIM21 was
initially discovered as an antigen of autoantibody to the ribonucleo-
protein Ro/SSA [68]. It has been implicated in autoimmune diseases
such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and Sjogren syndrome
[68,69]. TRIM21 can interact with numerous proteins involved in
both innate and adaptive immunity. It was recently shown that
TRIM21 deficiency in hematopoietic cell lineage leads to stable phe-
notype of atherosclerotic plaques through increased T cell-mediated
IL-17 responses in the mouse model of atherosclerosis [70]. While
doxorubicin-mediated cardiotoxicity is mainly explained by the cyto-
toxic effect on myocardium, inflammation of myocardium may also
play an important role [1]. High mobility group box 1 (HMGB1), a
damage-associated molecular pattern (DAMP), was reported to be
released by stressed cells and drives inflammation by activating mac-
rophages to produce pro-inflammatory cytokines [63,71]. Therefore,
in addition to the protective role of TRIM21 ablation on oxidative
damage/death via activation of the p62-Keap1-Nrf2 pathway,
TRIM21’s impact on proinflammatory response in this regard also
needs investigation. Generation of TRIM21/Nrf2 double knockout
mice may help clarify these possibilities.
Research in context

Evidence before this study: Cardiotoxicity is a major adverse effect
in doxorubicin-based chemotherapy, which is thought to be caused
by various forms of cell death resulting from oxidative stress. Previ-
ous studies show that the p62-Keap1-Nrf2 pathway plays a critical
role in maintaining intracellular redox balance, and that the ubiquitin
E3 ligase TRIM21 negatively regulates this antioxidant pathway.
TRIM21 has been found to play important roles in immune response
and in cancers, it is unknown whether TRIM21 has an effect on doxo-
rubicin-induced cardiotoxicity, and if it does, what is the underlying
mechanism.

Added value of this study: Using TRIM21 gene knockout mice, we
found that TRIM21 ablation has a strong protective effect in oxidative
cardiotoxicity induced by doxorubicin and LAD ligation. We further
found that the cardiac protective effect upon doxorubicin treatment
is through the inhibition of ferroptosis both in vivo and in cultured
cells. As TRIM21 ubiquitylates p62 and negatively regulates the
Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant pathway, TRIM21-deficient mice and cells
display increased antioxidant capacity, which can be reverted by the
reconstitution of wild-type TRIM21 but not the ligase-dead and p62
interaction-deficient mutants.

Implications of all the available evidence: TRIM21 plays complex
roles in immune response and cancer biology. In certain cancers,
TRIM21 has been shown to be pro-tumorigenic. Our study demon-
strates that TRIM21 ablation leads to cardiac protection from oxida-
tive damages including that induced by the chemotherapeutic agent
doxorubicin. Therefore, targeting TRIM21 be beneficial by reducing
the adverse cardiac toxicity.
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